
 

How to Set Up Multi Factor 
Authentication 
 

Step 1) To get started you need to open your App Store/ Play store on your 

device and search for 

‘Microsoft Authenticator.’ 

Select the icon, and download 

to your phone. 

 

** Once you have opened the app you will be 

prompted to enable notifications. In order for the 

app to work effectively, you must click to allow 

these notifications. These preferences can be 

turned on, or off at any time in your phones 

settings. ** 

 

Step 2) To link your Durham IT account 
navigate to:  https://aka.ms/mfasetup on your 
computer. Then enter your Durham University 
account username  and click next.  

 

 

Step 3) You will be re-directed to the Durham University sign in page. At 

this point, please input your log in details and click sign in. 

 

 

 

 

Step 4) You will be prompted that ‘Your organisation 
needs more information to keep your account secure’ 
select ‘Next’. This will take you to the MFA Portal where 
you will setup your account on your App on your mobile 
device. 

 

 

Step 5) You will be asked 

additional security 

verification questions and 

the best practice is to 

answer them as outlined 

below & then click ‘Set up.’ 

 

 

 

Step 6) Once ‘Set up’ has been clicked, a QR code 

will be displayed on your computer screen.   

 

 

  



 

Step 7) Now you need to open the app on 

your smart phone device select the ‘Add 

Account’ option (This may be in the form of 3 

vertical dots in the top right have corner or 

possibly a ‘+’ symbol in a similar location).  

 

 

Step 8) Next you should select ‘Work or school 

account’ from the options provided within the 

Microsoft Authenticator App on your mobile 

device.  

 

 

Step 9) You will be prompted to scan the QR code that is on your computer 

screen using your mobile device. You should move the device to point at 

the screen and focus the QR code within the square that appears on your 

device screen. Once in focus the QR code will be scanned automatically. 

Once you have successfully scanned the QR code your IT account will be 

added to your Microsoft Authenticator app. 

 

Step 10) Go back to your computer, click the ‘Next’ button on the 

computer screen and you will be returned to the original page which will 

refresh after a few seconds and display a message that says ‘Mobile app 

has been configured for notifications and verification codes’. You should 

now press the ‘Next’ button. 

 

 

Step 11) Now you will be prompted to ‘Enter the verification code 

displayed on your app’. Go back 

to your smartphone and get the 6 

digit code displayed under your IT 

account. Now enter this 6 digit 

code on the web page on your 

computer in the box provided.  

*The code automatically refreshes every 30 seconds so make sure you have 
enough time left to enter the code before it refreshes. Once the code 

changes the previous code is no longer valid.* 

 

Step 12) Once you have entered the code you should click the ‘Verify’ 
Button & your MFA registration is complete and ready for use.  

 

 

Having issues? 

IT Service Desk 
Check the FAQs or log a call in our self-service portal: 

https://servicedesk.durham.ac.uk 

Phone: +44 (0)191 334 1515 

https://servicedesk.durham.ac.uk/

